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occupation and equipmeàt reiurrîs from thé hould be adapted .t the actual fact,-which

occuraio Qarndt es ros th trocis, that soldiersl.wages consist of a net rate

Bt tthe Q"aartermaster-Géreral disti'nitly of payt free rationfreyielodgiùg, an d va-
tells us he bas no power to.interferI-that rious o tberadvantages thich are provi
all he can do is to forward these applications I for him at the cost of see puisi
to the War Department' where they are We nave already sea i what consists
read and minuted"b the jumor clerk and thé freè lôggin accompanied by the adan-
gradually nake their way upwards. -Nowi tage of any f amount of foui air lt us, r-v
who, in the preet instance, will probably seo wnt.the free ration. consists. A r-
be the person wvhose decisionývill be final tion at home, by anorder dated. 183, côn-
and'who will his -consent to-on- àdditional sists'of cIb.ofbre h madnfl ofn ea ancrOk
supply'of what the Quartermaster-General ed. If encampet ,.ech man gels, by a.war-

.rns ". misabletnli cdie" l cierk rant dhted February, 1833, 2lb. of roadim

ta the Directorof'Stôres, who, in the amâ addition. If abroad, he gets Ilb. of bréad or

of the Secretary for War, will write back to •b. of biscuit, and b. of ment, either fresh
to the Quartermaster-Gen'l. to state the sup- or' salt, the additioi rlb. being giveito
ply is sanctioned, and write to the commis. compensate for the iferior quality of foreign
sariat on the spot to isue. Nov, puttirg met. *By a-watrrant datd 1850, the aold3ed
routine on one side, who is the person most pays.for his ration hed. at home, héind3
capable giving docision ? Lord Seaton, corn- aroal ; that is t say, lie is chargd thé a-
manding,in Ireland,'o the report oZ théDe- me everywherefor his ration, ns athoe lie
puty Quartermaster-General in Ireland, or a gets -an additional penny calledss beer ma
clerk at the War Office; who has most pro- ey.. It is pèrfectoy minecssry to say
ba bly neve. been imi Ireland, and who has that a man having tf u'nderô. great bodily
not the slightest idea. of 'vhy or wherefore exorcise; and havng ofrqntlY tob up ai
the extra supply is wanted ? We say put- night, cannot Jive yupon bib. of uncooked
ting routine on one side, because it is very meat, %vhib dgedberalb y bo s r dmown t les
clear that if a general officer abroad can than:b., and.l lb. of bred per dim o-
have such trust confided in him, and give diers have found itnecetshry, for their own
anorder on his own authdrity vithout disar- preservation to get something more t nnd by
ranging the machinery of the War depait- clubbing togethier some 2d. chsionai-
ment, and · vithout endangering ihe finan- vos wvitii breakfast, and occasio manly witl
cial calculations of the Chancellor of the .ea ; a practice so judicious, theat comian-
Exchequer, it is, we.think, a deduction that ding oflicers are:enjoined by the wuhoritie
the same authority might to bo given to thé to sec that' their. men are supplied with r
officer commaniidg -the forces in Ireland ; third meal,.provided always the stoppnd
and we'really thik that such aman as Lord do fot exceed 10d. a day in the Guards ant
Seaton vould have as due regard to econo- nfantry, and 1d. a day for whc cavalry ni
ny, and take quite. as great as interest in artillery, incldingvasinf nr .vfshin
reducing the expenditure af this.country, as are 3d. a wee1for the infdntry, Gd. for t
a clerk in the Store Branch. But then would Guards and cavalry, aud 7d. forartilley
it not bu too simple ? Lord Seaton having re- It is clear that dvore the. Government t
ceived the report of his Quartermaster-Gene- undertake te provide three men s for the soi
rail, would give his sanction, and report what dier, and deduot his Sd. or 9d. e day, the:
he lad done to- the Secretary for War. At couid provide mhii hith a fr bette
prescrnt, Lord Sonton lins to'direct bis Dopa- article for lus money than Ilhe soldiers lio%
ty p nr ,rmsteaGeneral oa report t the -gets by clubbing some dosen together, an
Quart.rmaste rGenoral. Engand; %vho las gaing to this or that shop. From the evidcen

o report te Ie Gar Department; ail wvhich ce of rommissary-Generai-Adams, it seéif

corresposqdenice igh,-t ho, cariied on very thatsuch a systerr %vocid îîot On]y efitail in
eoneb a moupl of belrk at 5. aday, and additional expenditure, but w'ould not Oveý

"we mnight dispense with the services of tvo give additional trouble. For this aorey t
Quartermnster.Generals. if they are only to commissariatcould supply hat apears ethe
be made use of as clerks. This want of te be unknown-a chace of diet, tounethc
simplicity and of trust is nowhere felt more with vegetable diet ; an. tve should net the
than in the attempt. te provide the soldier sce, Nvbat -ve now see, the soidier besa
with the necessaries of life. The commis- offeredboiled mutton fr twenty-oiieg th
sariat, the Accountant-Generals, one and al], .consocutivly, nd gracualy atti ing th
aretillyavare ofit. They tell you itforms state of bodily discipline, nel-ds descr
a perplexity of accounts and of correspon- bed by Comnissary-Geeràl-Adrns I T
dence, which is perfectly stnltifying. , One soldiers being not very great tters. TI.
woldthink that if anything had induced real fact being, that gettig but litte r ae
the War Department to retain se cumber- they get in the habit of stayng their appet
ome a piece of machinery, it would have to by smoking or v ewing on an empty ste

been. the repeated wish of the Treasury. mach, eilercf which exedingiy pre i
But it would seein that nowhere is the dicial to the consstutio. Indeed tisidar

system accounted more ulnsatisfctory thian of proper noumishinent as been cosideE
by the Treasury. 'We find in the Appendix by one of the ugiest medscal uthorines
No. 98, in the Report of the Commission, a this country, Dr. Chrîstison, f Edinurg
most remarkable -proof of this in a munme- as the primary cause of the gret mortai
randum by Sir Charles Trevelyan ; and we in thé Crimea. la an mmorantt submil
ail know that the Treasury and Sir Charles ted to him by Sir John Mac-Neal, for impr
are in many matters peîtty much one and ving the dietery of the British soidier, 1
the same thing. Now, whNat does lie say . says

The regulations under which the pay of 'Dietaries ouglit nôvr te bc estimati
the army is issued and accounted for,urgeit- by the rough weight of their 6onstituofi
ly stand i need of reform. The stoppages without distinct reference to the roal nuil
frion' the pay of the soldier for the rations mnat it these, as determined by physthl
supplied te hua involve settlements of a- gical and chemical inquiry. thhping lep
coant of se operose aud cambrous a nature, priciples in vîwad wvith Ille heip o
iht tnthoug tiey are gone througl i1 timu si ne table, it is net difficult to fix t

of ponce ut the coit of an eiormous waste of îdietarý advisable for any body of men,r
labour, the whole system is immediately a- cording to their occupation. It is also in
bandoued at the breaking out cf a var. In neral easy te detect the source of error iu u
the I aflir wars, our commissariat officers re- auccessful dietaries. Fer, example :-a
ported that they hadbeen unable to keep up -scientiic person, conversant with the prese

ie calculations which the system required subject. could have foretold as a certain co

iii reference to the pay of every individual sequence, sooner or later, of their dietai
soidier belonging te the namerous' detach- that the British troops would fall into the c
snis moving oven the face cf thc country :- lamitous state of health which befell;tli

and in the laie Rtussian var hie attemp vas last winter in the -Crimea. Soldiers in t
net even made, the Treasury having, at the fieldvill be'more eflicient the nearer they a
comrmenconient of the war, authorized the brouglt te the athletic constitution. Bur
issue of the net regimental' pay, calculated the demand for protacted, unusual exerti
on the aggregate number of men present occurs ouly at intervals,-the highl nutriti
with cahu regiment, wvithout requiring anly aihletie dietary is net absolutery necessa
subsequent detailed' settleinent. Wben the Some years ago, vhen I vas appoimted
soldier ivas charged vith the actual cost of inqire into certain point relative to them
the ration an periodical adjustment ofthe sum nagement of the prison, there evore seve
duc by him was iiecessary,-buý lie now pays men employed at the pumps for raisig w

a fixed amount for his ration, both at home ter daily from- the Tay for prison use, an
and abroad, and detailed adjustinent is there- cupation requiring much expenditure
fore no longer recqured. The practice lias muscular strength. These men were, vi
survived ths occasion for it. A machinery out exception, compelled to desist wlen
applicable te a byone state-of things ocght 9Ao4zs. a-day, an addition'Sozs. of ment a
to be . discontinue-, and oùr arrangements Goza. of bread was found nec6ssary, a

thon they all worked vigorouly net un bis meals, which trics the constitu-
Nobody vill suppose that fur the sum of tion te a great extend. lie is ld that he is

7d. an overwlelming amount of food w-ill be a soldier, and that he mnust is not mind stan-
obtained, and. theie is 1 no fear of the men dfing nt attention .on parade of a cold vi-
suffering froni dietary ecess. But if by ter'qs morniing that: h must net. mind-Ie
an arrangement the: lealth. of the mon cau stock and knapsack on the hot summer's day,
be improved; if it be possible to get the sol- and that lie must net mind the thin cloaL
dierto live in the. sanme rationa.wy, and. during his sentry heurs, in the deptli of Nvin-
partake of the samo meals as other English- ter. lis leisure is spend in tlhe publie, and
menwe have no doubt that there -nd be his uight, when at home,' in the unwhole-
far less for lie médicat mnan te do and any somo barrack-room. - And there is nothing
little expenditure vhicILsuch a system may vhiatsoever, at-least in infantrv regimnats,

-give rise to vill.be ampiy 'compensated by to occupy bis -mini. Drill uider the en-
tl oaving in the inspection of the p.resent geant-major when everybody .is te b ame,
accounts, oving te the. system of stoppages drill unîder the adjutant, whet nothing as
for-rations wivhen.the soldier is on ihe march riglt picqnet, -liard, fatigues, and roli-cali
or on board a ship. , Thns, in making upt cpy-the steaây soldirs tirhe : the order-
the Crimean accounts, and doubtless ut the ;-room drill, and celis, the man wh r is n.
present day miahy of the. Idian accéunts, steadv. But once a soldier lias beeni three
we find that the soldier, ,the day previous monthis with luis regiment, le has learniied
te his, embarkation, was paying 4. a-day àli his lessons, and lie find,s lie is in for at
for his commissariat, and 3d. Io lis re-i- for ten or twelve years.ý le knows lis clo-
imental meseing. On bourd uie ship 1e tling is bad, and that he mustf pay for-nore.

paid 6d. if le took grog, or coffee iú lieu of H-li knows lie must sleep in the barrack-
grog, r 5d. if he abstaimed- inalugaria, on room whether le likes it or net, and that

arrival, he paid 3Ud. for his commissariat he must live on one monotonous diet. Now

ration. and 3ld. fôr~his regimental messing ; the,- policeman is~on the average a man of

and when th systern. broke down through twenty five years of - age. -He -lias looked
the absence marked -from which the men about him, and he knows that if le can pos-
could supply themselves, the stoppage paid sibly get into the force, lue is enteriug a good

to the commissariat rose te 4d., whilst that service. 'His. duty is te a certain degree
te the messing was reduced to nil. But if a and independent ene, and one which gives.
man.vere sick, and was sent down te Scu- the mind constant occupation. lis true
tarito- hospital -lie thon revercd to. 3àd. that lie must attend te his parade regularly,
stoppage, having agaii -laid 5d.or 9d, as and take up bis post regularly, and le is vi-

s the case miglt h o on board the ship that sited during the course of that duty by his

i conveyed hdm 11ither. No vonder that sergeant anid inspecter. - But nevertheless
d even Sir Charles Trevelyan .fouud,the sys- lie -is, to a great extent his own master.

g tem et check more expensive thon any at- - So long as he is on is beat, lie mnay walk
e ternpt te have provided the soldier lonestly in what.directioi of it h likes, and there is

and liberally. A very few years ago a no onebickering at him, and telling.him te

great deal was said by the public against keep his toes 'together, or to lold ls head
- the extraordinary system of clothing colo- up. Thon his pay makes him comfoitable.
y nelcies','andt iavs thoughlt that if the Go- On going ilto the force lué gets 193.per
r vernment wouldundertake to provide for the week. He is allowed goed clothing and
v clothing of the men, thev would be more plenty of it, viz., oe body coat,. two pairs

d fairly dealt by; and in pr-oof of this ; ii vas trousers, and two pairs boots yearly his great

- shown that the Ordnance corps, ,then sup- coat, and a cape i once in two years.
piieti by the Gevernuncuut, Land fuir botter single mari is gie hi fa a.u cf

e cioth issued te toein- ft perfectiy cor- 450 te 500cubie feet toleu6lp in, for nhicl

a rect. ' The Govenrment did rke the clothing lue pays 1s. a -week, and arrangements are

o i hand, and wlat says the Quartermaster- made 'or Ie single men to mess, egeth-r.
v General in the result.? I think," lie says," City force, a testimonial is reqired froin
ur that all our clotli isbad, and I think -tat tle two respectable householders. The poice-
n boots are bad. The last issues were impro- man, moreover, may narry vhen.lie thiiiks
g ved, but it is a hard and unpleasant cloth fit, and the soldier mnay net. Indeed, mairi-
r for"a man t eveai ; it clifes lim; anîd it mony in the army lias nt on]y -every ob-
it does net wear veill either ; it is full of size struction put in the'vay of it, but it is con-
i- and stiffening."1 Pray is the. Gevernment sidered unmilitary, and lierhaps properly s.
us aware that, by giving the solider indiffereit Soldiers are always moviîg about from
ie cloth and indifferent boots, they are simply station te station, tnd if a mass of womenu
t, robbin.- him? It is part of the v'hges that and children had te be moved along vith
t- le should receive a pair of trousers, and a tliem, it would be nost expensive. Besides,
)- coat, anda pair of boots, yearly, and these marriage unsettles the soldier. tie fancies
u- are supposed lo lt him for the year ; and thon ho lias sone sort of a hotne, sonetlinmg
nt if they do fnot lost him, lie is provided vith· to care about, and is no longer se careless.of
ud othlers, for whici le is put under stoppages.' his existence as lie ought te be. At lte

in And ve know nîo botter vay of exempli- same lime, te reconcile him to this state of
h, fying the correcness of the Quartermasier- single blessedness, the State lias introduced
ty General's statement abo.ut the clothing than' a clause into the Mutiny Act wihich frecs

- by reference to the acceuat-books of anuy re- tle soldier fron the liability of having te
o- giment, or anîy company of a regiment, and support any famiiy wlîcli lie ay accident-
he th result will be perfectliy startling. .Num- ally have obtamued: and conmaniiding olli-

bers of men never get any pay all, for once cers consider 1liat with such an advantage,

ed in debt lie is scarcely ever out of it ; and out Le suffers nue great hardship by being refus-
ts, of his 13d., what vith his rations and his ed beave to marty. What is ternnd refusing
ri- stoppages, lie scarcely ever sees. anytbing leave to inarry, is this. Tue soldionisboud
o- but the bd. whicl* ii the Mutiny Act, he t live ma barracks, io have so mucli deduct-
se must b allowed. As to the great coat, that ed from his pay for his rations and stoppages
fa supposed covering front the night air in and it depends upon the comnailding ofhcer
ie this rather humid climate, the Commission whbether ho.ls allowed ilo live iii barracks.
Lc mîerely observes, I It is gond for iiothing. I and receive his pay in fui!, Nvhich unay hli

,e- A fct lcnowi te the soadier for may a lo'ng towards keeping a family. - At Ieast, this is

ut- year; and there is not au old wamai la the the system in better regu lat rcimenis.
uy Ilighlands that vould weave such stuff. But so ably do the present habits f te sol-

t lin the report a comparison lias been iis- dir tend to brutalize his fe eli eags, t ot n

nl- tituted bctween two classesof force, botit mainy reginets the meaning of lmane to

-y, employedim the public service-the milita- marry, is . leave to bring thie vomuf aieto

a- ry and the police force ; la thé latter of barracks, where, with.thit luoîp of n but of

m wlich the morality is about one-lhalf ofwliat curtain, sue croates a matrimonial chamber

he it is lu the former; The soldier is gen eally li the midt of a oom. oc poieti be une

ure a bo from the class of the labourer, or the tveuty nen ; and cômmanduito fficers uder

s ieciinic, who, having been out of employ- these circumsances very tropaely refuse

on ment for soine time, or inclied tu b idie, leave to marry as ofiei as siey chn. Sncb

ve gts attracted by the recruitiîg placard ges a system is a very gricat svilg ae te State,

ry. iuto conversarion with the recruiting ser- for hue only wayn iii wviconiulitary natrimno-
to geant, whose interest it is o tell hn every nîy could be rcognised cloud Le bay recting

ua- lie he can ivent, a tberate of 5s.per man, modellodgingr-bozS cose te twie barracus,

ral and finally enlists. 1e is sent off with a where narnied men ofuld live aitheo t un-

ta- bath of oiler stupids te join the depôt, and .dergoing tbe penaties of starvation, or YLe-

Dc- be is there put thirogh a course of instruc- king the commeu deconcies of life. Yet

of tien vwhii brings to pîay muscles and er ap i o ld be as vel igf h tis e a don ,
th- urves he as never matie se 'of before. for, by a notest incualr ovesight, chaplains

fed The exorcise ho gets as contunt, and lm are appoait the attemît t e the r'es-
Lnd the cavalry and art illery it is arduous. And iers miul tahe of empt mn akn de tLe es-

nud there is a regulaity in lis exercise, thoug poisabilities et mankind la quietiy damning


